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Manley's view is likely ta occur to an outsider Aid that bis
interpretation is neitiier forced nor sophistical.

Had the writer remaine(l for thec debate lie would have
heard what we consider good healthful interjections from
the back of the hall. The students were exactly in propcr
trim for enlivening thec proceedings by their attention ta
the speakers, and this xve honcstly believe ta Le in every
way beneficial. It affords an exceptiuîîaIIy valuable train-
ing ta the debater, wliorn it neitiier offencîs nior discoiicerts
but rather encouragyes; and it prevents anv possible feel-
ing of ennui on the part of the audience. \Ve think: a
proper mean was observed, and hope this mean xviii not be
departed from ta go either ho the excess or to the defect.
This fact will be feit, if we mistake not, by our guests as
well as by ourselves. 0f some othier stages in the pro-
ceedings, hawèver, this much cannot be securely affirined.
The President's address was delivered when manv people
were stili entering the hall, whicb effectiîally preclîîded
those in the remote haîf of the hail from lîearing ; but this
need nlot have prevented uis from perrnitting our guests in
front fram enjoyirig a really superior inaugural. Muclh the
same could bc said touching Mr. l3roxvn's essay. It is quite
possible that wve dicl uuintentionally give offence to saine of
the ladies, and it xvoulcl probably be xvell ta avaid tbec
recurrence of such a deplorable event iin tbec future. For
tile students tbemselves who were honored by ladies'
company and stili carne late we have not a great deal cf
sympathy, but for the sake of others and of tbe ladies
themselves we are forced ta protest.

Let us therefore retain tlie goad features of aur mnerri-
ment but try and restrain aur hilarity xvhen it approaches
baisterousness, and shows the very appearance of being even
in the least degree less gentlemanly than is consistent witbi
aur enviable position as inmates of tbec very halls wliere
culture herself is supposed ta dwell in formi ahinost divine.

On several occasions latcly we have been lîarpered
by aur inability ta refer ta back numibers of aur paper.
We wish accordingly ta appeal ta the symipatlîy of aur
aId subscribers who inay have issues cf earlier years which
they would nat seriously abject ta parting witlî ta aid ils
in campleting a fyle. Any nuinbers forwarded ta tlic affice
will be very gratefully received.

A LAMENT.

It was in the mild manth of September
That down by the dimi lake we shroll'd,

When the sun burn'd abave like an enmber,
And the maples ivere crimnson and gold,
And the waters were purple and gold.

Ah, clearly I still can remnember
How hie sought bis young bieart ta unfald,

'Neatb the leaves of that lurid September,
In the tale of deep lave that lie told.

But now by tlie dîm lake there lietli
No garland of leaves on the shore,

No zephyr bier symipliony sigheth,
But tlic wind sweeps with pitiless roar,
And the wave sweeps with ponderous roar;

Wbile the maple, uncortifarted, crieth
And wringeth ber hands ani the shiore,

For lier roots wrap tlie grave where lie lieîh
Witb tbec tale be rnay tell neyer more-

With tlie tale tlîat nar liveth nor dieth
Till he rise from that wild, wintry shore.

J AS. A. TUCKER<.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION 0F HIGU SCHOOL
TEAC HE RS.

In view of tbe various changes which have during the
past four years been introduced inho the training of our
Higli Sclhool teacliers, a consideration of the ais and
efficiency of the system rnay not be ill-tirned. The teachiiig
profession dlaimis a larger number of aur graduates thai"
any other profession, and bids fair ta ranlk at tbe bead Of
tlic, professions owîng ta tlic importance of tlie vork it
accomplislies. To argule that teacbers require a heclînicaî
education would seem needless but for the widespread
belief tbat knowledge is ail that is necessary ta make a
teacher. Truc, the ordinary graduate is bether fitted witb-
out a hechnical education ta teach than ta practise laW,
'faltc fact that a graduate bas acquired in bis caurse the
instrunment xvith which bie practises bis proression as a
teacher mnust be attributed tlic common opinion that bie
needs na further training. A moment's consideratiaflq
liowevcr, xvill show tlic absurdity of this view. A grad_ uate
is providel xvithî knowledge whîichi is tlie instrument 0of
education, but he is not acquainhed withflic theethods Of
uslug it nar xvitli liînumanimid, xvhicb is flic subject of edUl
cation. Let us take an analogous case. We would bave
no liesitancy iii saying that a cliemist who understailds
thoroughly flie composition and mixing of drugs whicil are
flie instruments af me(llcine, slîoulcl nat be alloxved to
practice medicine unhil lie hiad acquired a knowledge of the
iriethad of usingx thîem and a knowledge of flie hunian body
xvbich is flie subjcct of medicine. \ly tdieu slîauld We
wishi a mani sîmilarly equipped for teaclîing ta attemipt to
train thec mind.

The efflciency of aur School of Pedagogy mnust thien be
jud-'ed by the mîeasarc of success attending the efforts O
its teacliers ta furnisli students xvithi a knaxvled ge of inethOds
and applied Psyclialagy. Ta estimahe the resuits by the
efficicncy of its graduates is, hawever, nat a good test.
The comparative efficiency of its graduates may show sin"1

ply that it is a good detective agency for discovering thû'6

xvbo by reason of their education aîîd nature are teachers'
and it must be canfessed that a cansideration of the
methads employed in the schaol tempts one ta take thS
view of it.

The opinion of tbe students tbemselves augbt not tOb
an unfair test, were it not for tlic fact that when once a
stmdent bas gradmated frun tlie schaal lus opinion regard'
ing it changes. The result is that while thec students, Witb
tlie exception of those holding first-class certificateS grade
C, are almost unanîmaus in their condeminatian of the
systemi emiployed, the teachers thraughout the Provilce
are alrnost as unanimaous in favor of the schaal. But it i5
not imuprabable that heachers, seeing that it acts as a bar t
tlie profession and that it tends ta keep the number o
teachers limited, are in favar of it or saine other systel 9
training wlîich will achieve the same results, xvhile thosei
athendance wlîo are nat prejudiced in this w ay fiuld
inadequate ta give themi the trainin g they require. judged
by this standard tlie schoal is by no means a success.

T'le changes whicb bave from tinie ta tim-e been iltfo'
duced indicahe a cansciausness on tlie part of tile LîdulCe
tional authorities that their system is by no means perfect'
and leads us ta suspect that flie present systern is l
inefficient, especially since many of the changes in no
contribute ta the efficiency of the schoal. Many objectIoll'
able features have been remaved as well as many excellell
ones ; the attempt ta teach writing was worse than useles5'
vh ile tlic eliiriatiou froin tlie curriculum of grolti'

trainiing in a good city gymnasium is much ta be regrcîtetp
In ane instance more is atteînpted ta be taugl hot

could reasanably be expected of such a school. 1 refet
tlic system of requiriug plans of lessons ta be bailded to
the lecturers and thec practice of requiring students ta teacb
ecdi other witlh a view ta judge ai their ability to teac:
and ta furnishi oppartuîîity for iinpraving themn in 11
respect. Failure ta do cubler of these two things well 6'


